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away of --
. the wife of his youth and

the mother, of his jchildreD, when her
charms had loaf their power upon his
fancy, or h ad been (

superseded by, a
fresher form and face. ' ;M

ITou rs troly;
", This sentiment. :i3 vWorthj ; of the

Christian! - gentleman that I)r. Hol-
land is.-- : His whole : life- - has beejra

' ' STAR OFFICE April 29, A P.
SPIRIT3 TURPENTINE The market

scientious men io English public life. Lord
H&rtington ia the eldest son of the Duke of
Devonshire, and is an intelligent and pro-
gressive politician, but bat the reputation of
being rathef indolent. Hr. Foretells a rich
manufacturer and a Very Vble man, and Mr.
Childers is an ex-Lo- rd o..tbe: Admiraltjr,
who bas filled acceptably several important
posts. Lord Northbrookia a former Vice-
roy of India,-an- d he bas the reputation ?of
having given that country one of the ablest
and wisest administrations that it ever ea--

. :XAVStalwarttt has pourtedbnt
io the stalwart press "that they are
making too: much fuss over the re
fasal of the white West Point cadets
to treat the negro- - boys sent to that
institution as sooial equals, when
grave Senators refuse "recognition to

closure.
opened flrni jit, 31f cents per gallon" for :T Y : VIHTTJE AWT t-- wtrnr...

rate of 15 cents per week for any period, front one
week to one jeafc--- jm&s. - '

" THJt WEEKLY BTAR ia published every Krlday
morning at $1 80 per year, SI 00. for six months, SO

cents tor-thre- e months. ?.-- i .i .: , -

" ADVSBTISINO KA.TS3(DAlLY).-O- ne squars
one day, 1X00; two days, $L75: three days, $3.50;
four days, (3.00; Ave days, $3.50; 'one week, $4.00;
two weeks, $8.60: three weeks, $8.60; one month.

'A decree of the w rr' aCounty, State of KofcioWregular packages, with sales reported of 150
- r taere penamg, w Herein Sdw&ni uBT,iZ ,u caage

benator Uruce nd his wife, ana Von
-i invaan Altogether the new Ministry is an readers .who. follow him month after110,00; two months, $17.00; three..monJkS400; i ' n.nn.MJ tmn aririohnlar one . t Timothy M. Porter, TrWees, JameBWandJ . Brander Matthews, Tristees

the nnderalsned. OommiB 'e.defendanu

Democratic Ktate Gonventlok Per
::imanenr-OrKanlsiatlon--Bep- or( sx of
i tbe Commltiee b on Credentials r

Ilarmoujr i Uestored Arrafsnment
; ofttae Prandulent Bepnbllean Par--
'tjfold 'Imo; 'Democracy Asserting

Svltieif,' itiZ'-'- - r - -- v

.: ' ' (Br Telegraph to the Morning Star. i ' S
--JHabrisbtjbg', April 29.-rT- lre Democratic
Convention was called to order at half-pa- st

9 o'clock. ' - -

six mont&sr sw.uu; twelve montns, saaou. xen i --- - a -- -- -- --

I ' sjsBssjssssswsssssssssssssMSssas '.solid make
associate withthecoloredtnembers
of that body in the past.' Richmon dlines ox Nonpareil type one square. saidLfecreeTwiU'selliicaei b, the

5' V9 .Court Bouse door, in ti,. "Ugh- -

casks at that price,-dosin-
g. dulL' J' " J;- -

. RpSIN The market was firm at i 02T
for Strained anJ $1 07J for Good Strained
No sales opto the close of our report iA

TAR Tbe market was steady --at -- $1 25
per; bbl. of 290 lbs, with sales of receipts
at quotations. - ,1 tt s

CRUDE TURPENTINE-JTh- e market-wa- s

steady rat. $1 00 for Hard,; $1.75 for

' ' " - GLUCOSB SUATtCC f '

A oommunioatibn in the New Yqrk

month in Jkribner need . no ; belter
testimony as to' the excellence of his
mission: than":; tfie expression" of true
manhood found in his note to ''Charles
Selby.w 3dt it was of Dickens as ad

That prominent a Western
Herald directs attention to the dele-- Democrat, who interyiews Mr Tilden

CbTntbIXi RAWAYTas'wefl K A.WAterious elements of glucose sugar, hnllf m - i i.author that Selby wrote.

joi announcements of Fairs,- - Festivals, Balls,' Oops, Pic-Mi-es, Society Meetings, Political MeeV
tags, .Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.

Hd adrwtiscments inserted ia Local Column at
any price. i v,;-- i ' ' " : v -

.. v - Notices under head of "City Items' So cents per
!inefor ant insertion, and IS cents per line for each
abeoqnent insertion. , ;

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily wfll
e charged $100 per square for each insertion. Kt-- i

ery other day, three fourths of daily rata. Twice a
. - week, two thirds of daily rate.
v "Notices Death, Tributes of. Be

Wihning
Town or

Iton, in said State of NSrth ity of
ShelbT. in a&M Rt.o - .r"01111 th.

every day or so, has appeared; on the
surf ace again. There are two of him
this time and the assertions about
Mr. TildenV intentions and. physioal

, Ulsterlcnl Aacaote. S49 miles, as also' that portion MnTsSSL0'to built, and to extend ttotaeiiAtR. Jet

Yellow : Dip, and $2 25 Jor Virgin, .with
sales at quotations. -

, COTTONr-T- he market Was quoted quiet
- l.San Francisco' Pofit.l ; :

:

; "Brother," said the Dean of Eas-t-

and the danger with) which it threat-
ens the public. It lis insisted that
every household in the land ia inter
eated in this matter,'' It is contended
that there is a very great difference

w we town or Kutherfordton in said si. ouelby
tanceof about 30 miles; with aU raUwav1 di"-5-

dPot0SB.andotherlaiid8
TMUTOte, culverts, lences, and othpr "'"'Wgeg.and steady. ' Futures .foriMay opened inThanks, sc are chareed for: rt saect. Resolutions of i, ..

TJ Vfttt nf 11 .t an lno.t 11 rra I Station houses, encina hnnu vl8lrnctnre8.ordinary advertisements, but only half rates ".7" wv.u.ilt.(,Au- - J houses, freight hnn " ""aBe8.. ware- -

minster to the Dean of Westminster,
"what does ther prayer-boo- k mean by
'whirled without end ?"
. "Eternally gyrated, I suppose," was
the response.: J -

between and gluoosecane guar opeped at 11.9.4 and closed at 12.01.sugar

conditiontherefore, doubly sweeping
and emphatic, la the meantimVMrv
Tilden'a friends allege that, he sees
no ', 'interviewersw and makes no
statements one way - or the other,' a
declaration which is in painful con-
flict with the assertions of the duplex
Ohio man. Bait. Gazette, Hem, '

buildings, machine shops, and otherthont i, ?ther
motive engines, tender cars, coached 1$ 1??- -

- when paid ror strictly in advance. At this rate 60
-- " cents will pay for a simple announcement of Mar---'

v tiARO or Death.
"1 f" Advertisements to follow readine matter, or to The latter is made from' thesugar.

;Tbe special Committee. joa .Credentials
shortly made, a: report "through ? Mr Dill.
The Committee reported that the decisions
had been arrived at' unanimously in each
Case, and in the ? casj of tbe contest in
Philadelphia; whilet ther Yaux delegation
admitted that the McQoan delegates were
regularly: elected -- under tbe : established
rules of 4he party; yet, for the sale of hav-
ing a united party in Philadelphia, both
sides were anxious .to secure harmony and
concerted action. The ICommiltee will
therefore meet in Philadelphia at some fu-
ture day and make such for the organization
of the Democracy Philadelphia as in their
judgment may be rendered "necessary."
'lhey will determine what a regular organi-zatio- n

shall be, and how it is tote made
up.y Sach delegation is. to be admitted to
seats io this CoBventioir, and each delegar
tion to castone-hal- f of one Vote through its

The following were tbe official quotations
here: .

- - 'r , SlBos, machinerystools. imDlemenf. fr, u"7 en

grape by the aid of sulphuric acjd, tertals of allJdnds, and ali the corporaterflai!,"Ordinary 91 cents lb." SoSnSSTii 'ffiSS aiiJand is, therefore, considered neither
pure nor wholesome The Herald stock of the Wilmhiton n-- V capital

"Antony," said1: Cleopatra to her
lover, "I attended Mrs. Pharaoh's
kettledrum this afternoon.' Now, how
do you think they started the wheel

vruuu vruiuary. .... ivfStrict Good Ordinary
Jx)W Middling .. . . . 10
Middling.. .... .... n
Good Middling..... ll

4

i
'

4

; '.
held and owned by e said Carolta tra?way Company, and aU the right, tttle fi,11
which tho eaid Company has ife'tSJS? ProPty of the WtofiBridge Company, es one of the corooS,

A man's popularity in his
own State is always" made a test of
his availability. Judged by this rale,
Tilden will not be placed before the
Cincinnati Convention, for his neigh

) . t
article says : : '

"Small as has been the proportion of thfV
sugar used its effects have been sufficiently
marked to arrest the attention of -- many of

ano aiso au otner the property and estato w,;
personal, of every kina aid nhi d
Carolina Central Hallway Comoan? '

of conversation : there ?"
. "Some fellow spoke," suggested
Antony, as he placed his feet on the" ' ' 'mantel. -

"K. K. kwiie korrect," added
Cleopatra. -

"Yoa knowr." said Plain tn. Sa--

occupy any special place, will be charged extra
cording to the position desired.

Advertisements on which no spooned number of
insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

" Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.
- An extra charge wfll be made for double-colu- mn

or-tri- column advertisements.
An announcements and -- ftnHin of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of conunu-nicntk- ms

or otherwise, will be charged as advertis-
ement.
- - Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

?" Purchaser mist inthe day of sale one hundred thousand
pay c.6h ' 11

the residue of the nnrr.h d?llarB- - naThe. reports was then adopted and fbe
roll of delegates ealled.' r

: instalment ntntin ton Zf."1. ,lnr?e tqaal
ih

At the concIusiocMjf tbe roil call R. E.

onr sagacious physicians, who nave already
sounded tbeir warnings against its use.
They have told us that the fearful increase
of that deadly disease, which was rarely
heard of until glucose sugar made its ap-

pearance (Brigbt's disease of the kidnejs),
is due to the impurities that insidiously
lurk in glucose .sugar. Professor Kidder,
the celebrated chemist of the Michigan

in t)er iinnm- - th. L" '

bors who know him best are bis
worst enemies. The Democracy of
the Empire State says to the Cincin-
nati Convention, x on mast either
throw away Tilden or lose New
York." And the National Demo-
cratic party would be supreme-
ly silly to devote the next
canvass to the one task of vin

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l r"
,

' "

Financial. . , .,

Nkw Yobk, April 29. Noon. Money
strong at-5- 6 per cent. Sterling exchange

lobg 485, Short "487. State bonds dull.
Governments strong. - i

'' :Gjmmercuu.
CoitOn quiet, with sales of ,859 bales:

middlings llf cents; Orleans 1H cents;

crates, "that melons must be kept Monaghan nominated A, 11. Dill for tempo-co- oi

J rary chairman.; . He . was unanimously
elected; Mr. Dill made

Agricultural College, announces that oM7
It Wis resolved tfiaf tbe order of business

shall be" as follows: --The appointment of
committees pn Organization nl Resolo-tio- ns

all resolutionj tct - be referied to the
latter withouTtbate; the election of dele-
gates at large uAd of electors at large : oomi- -

samples of table syrup - recently exam-
ined bv him fifteen Droved' to be made ofPayments for transient advertisements must be dicating Mr. Tilden from the oppos- i-

Socrates nodded assent.
"No," continued, Plato, "if melons

were very gcarce and descendants of
Ham were numerous in the vicinity,
bow wxuld you keep your melons
cool and secure ?"

"I'd put them," replied. Socrates,
"in a chilled iron. safe"

iuiures sieaay, wim sales at tne
May 11.68 cents; June 11.78

cents; July 1L88 cents; August 11.96 cents;
September 11.63 cents.

Flour dull. Wheat heavy. Corn dull.
Pork firm at $10 90. Lard firm at $7 35.
Spirits turpentine 33 cts. Rosin $1 37i:

anticipate any or alfor the eaTd deferfed
and make payment in fnU of t8'
at any time before matnrity; paya?e"?of iCt ??lion of the parchane money not tiereby wontaJf?'bepaidlncaelimaybe inade in whole o?.toeitfieriacashorinthe bond8. or pwt dae conf-thereo-

secured by the first mortsige
roliaa Cectral Bail way Company sawV. Stout and Timothy a. Porter7TraBtepR t?dew
May 17th, 1873, to the extent of pro'ra a"centage of fcthe par value of the said bonds and c'pons, the holdera thereof will be eatiti.;recciveupon the distribution of the proceeds ti2
said sale under the order and decree of said iJL5.e
Possession win be delivered to the Vmchl tsoon as Uie said sals shaU have been cVnffl
the Court, and onef of the purchase lb
to the Commissioners, and ehaffi.
assumed aU the outstanding contrac?sTnd uabmSor theJlectivers. heretofore appointed in ihi tS
cause, and indemnified them against the same

NATHAN A. STBDMAN Jr'
JUNIUS DAVIS,ap9 3taw6w freuwe Commiggionerg.

naiiuuB lur jaoge orme bupreme Court
and Auditor Genera Aod the appointment
of represeatativee. delegates, electors and

glucose, one of which contained 141 grains
of oil of vitriol and 724 grains of lime Ho
the gallon. Another, which had caused
serious sickness to an entire family known
to him, contained 72 grains of oil of vitriol,
28 grains of copperas . and 883 grains fof
lime to the gallon.' t

"If these are 'facts then the mixture of

made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--

- cording to contract. .

Advertisers should always --pacify the issue or is-
sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement ,will be Inserted In the

. Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
- to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
. uin, the proprietor will only be responsible for the

- mailing of the paper to his address.
Bemittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Honey Order, Kxpresa. or in Registered Letter.

members of. the.JStale Oeotra) Committee.
Aftertbe appointment of tbe committees

on Kesolutioss and Organization and before
proceeding with the regular order of work.

OU It STATE COffTEiriPOKAKIBM.

tion or lammaoy. it nas more im-
portant work to dothat of electing
a man who, as President, will give
peace to the country and restore con-
stitutional government. If the Cin-
cinnati Convention will select a can-
didate who cannot only anile the
party in New York, but the entire
party North, East, Sooth and West,
the Democracy can win against any
man the Republicans may select.
Memphis Appeal, Hem,

''OBEKiN iBiHK (.'IS
Only such remittances wul be at the risk of the.publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Important
news, or discn hh briefly and properly subjects of real

glucose sugar with anything is adultera-
tion, and a villainous one at that It is a
dangerous economy to pay a higher price
for an article possessing these deleterious
elements, and a stupid one to purchase ten
pounds for the sweetening that is contained
in six of pure cane sugar."

By Cable to the Morning Star.X
Liverpooi., April 29 Noon. Cotton

dull and easier; middling uplands 6 15-1- 6d;

middling Orleans 7d; receipts 5,200 bales,
all of which were American; dales 6,000
bales, of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export Middling unlanda 1 m .

It is idle to rely upon our State authori-
ties to bear all the responsibility attaching
to ibis question of immigration. Tbe State
can do but little more than to establish
agencies, and as we learn an officer of tbat
description is now in Europe soliciting1.
Much more depends upon the action of our
people acting in individual capacities.
Raleigh Visitor.

That wise and eood statesman. Gov.

. J5. juonaguan was Domioatea and unani-
mously elected permanent President.

Mr. Monagbao said that four years ago
be had been similarly honored by tbe Con-
vention which assembled at Lancaster
Tilden and Hendricks were prevented by
a stupendous fraud from occupying tbe
positions ibey were elected to, tut the great
Democratic party, true to its history and
principles, counselled peace rather than

Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they win invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate n-fle-r

Decree of Foreclosure.Housekeepers should endeavor to

orninn Star. April delivery 6 d; April and May I RX VIRTUE and in pursuance op afSHW.W; May and Jane delivery 6 ite IWr".' 'tefe

Lincoln a Southerner.
From Walt Whitman's Philadelphia Lec-

ture, April 15.
4

provide themselves with pure, un-

adulterated articles of food. It is
very difficult, we grant, to do this, for

f w.June and July delivery 6 13-- 16

ftigjo se-o- su; juiy ana August delivery
Seymdur, seems to be the choice of a ma
lority of the Democratic parly for nominee
of that party for Presidebt. With Gov.
Seymour at tbe bead of tbe ticket, supple- -

27-82-6 13-16- d: Aueust and 8entPmhr Hp.in this time of andhumbuggery driDDine Saturdav that chillv Aoril

bovotCo., State of North Carolina, in a certain"di?
action pending in Mid Court, between William QFowler aid Zfflah Fowler his wife. Plaintiffs, indEdward Cantwell. Charlea D. Myers ana JoSn iBoatwright, Defendants, the undersigned, John JFowler, Commissioner appointed by said judgment
and decreewiU sell by public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, at the Court House door in iheCity of Wilmington, In the County and State afore!
said, on MONDAY, the Third Dav of Mav a n

fraud almost everything is subjected day, now fifteen years bygone my I rneoted by tbe influence of such a gentle--
man as Gov. EoerUah. the Dmorratic

contusion, and are Waiting until November
next, when the people of the TJniied States
will approve Of their course by electinglhe
Democratic candidates, when tbey shall,
and tbey must, be inaugurated. The future
Is a bright one for the Democracy and gives
brilliant promise of happy results.

The committee oo Resolutions reported
as follows:

Reeolved, Piist, That tbe Democratic
party of Pennsylvania, in Convention as-
sembled, renew our vows of fidelity to the

io tne piastio nana or aauueratqjs I uaa entertained tne aream, ine
: I :U . - r At I 'l hosts would be led on to victory over the

and deceivers. contending uosis of urant, or of any other
name the Republican party can bring out.
This tickefr, we think, would win without a

wwu, w give oi Aurinspi xiincoin s
death its own special thought and
memorial. Yet now the sought-fo- r
opportunity offers, I find my notes in

By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tutjesday Evejong, April 29, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
CfRANT AND NEGRO SUFFRAGE.

The Stab mentioned that Grant
was unfavorable to " negro suffrage.
It is known that John Russell

aouot . Lexington Exchange.

livery 616 27-32-d; September and Octo-
ber delivery 6 13-16- d; October and No-
vember delivery 6 7-1- 6d. Futures quiet.
Long clear middles 31s 3d.

1.80 P. M. Uplands 6d; Orleans 6
15 16d; low middling uplands 6d; good or-
dinary 6 5-1- 6d; ordinary 5d. Uplands, 1 m
c, July and August delivery 6fd; August
and September delivery 6 13-lG- d.

3 P. M. Uplands,4 1 m c, April and May
delivery 6 23 32d; May and June delivery tt
23-32-d; July and August delivery 6fd; Au-
gust and September delivery 6 25-32-d ; Sep-
tember and October delivery 6$6 23-32-d:

October and November delivery 6

1880. at IS o'clock M., a certain LOT OR hAHCELOF LAND, situate and being in tho said City ofWilmington, and bounded as follows : Beginning to
ie Northern line of Red Cross Street one hundred

and fifteen QIC) feet Westwardly from its interse-
ction with the western line of Fourth Street, andrunning thence Westwardly with said line of Red

' We noted recently.the unfavorable
effects produced upon the English
voters by the advocacy of the Bea- -

We have no sympathy for that class ofcompetent (why, for truly profound lunaameniai principle Droclaimed and
men who set--ing ere at anxietv for the pood of the lied our free institutions and founded tbedoes tbe right phrase never offer ?)--consfield Ministry of German and people whose only aim is to Dromoie their

and the fit tribute I dreamed ofAustrian Government organs. Tbe

Duwiiuiy spv) leei, toence morthwardly pa-
rallel with Fourth Street one hundred and ninety-eigh- t

(198) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel with
Bed Cross Street fifty (50) feet, and thence Sout-
hwardly parallel with Fourth Street one hundred and
ninety-eigh- t (198) feet to the begtnnine, and belne a

Sart or Lots number Three (8), ifour (4) and Five 5).
number 834. according tn .Ttm . nrnn'J

xf- -i :v. A. i:u .u I waits unprepared as ever. My talk
own personal aggrandizement; nor for those
newspapers published in the interests of
rings and for tbe political promotion of cer-
tain monied individuals rather than for thn

&. w - J I here, indeed, is less because .of itself

uemocrauc party to protect and preserve
them,

Second, Tbat the just powers of theFederal Union, tbe rights of the States, and
the liberties of tbe people are the vitalparts of one harmonious system, and to save
each part in its whole constitutional vigor
is to "save the life of the nation."

The following from the New York or anything in it, and nearly alto-
gether becanse I feel a desire, apart

principles of party and the enlightenment
of the people, we believe both io be cor-
rupting in tbeir tendencies, danperoaa to

r. m. upianas, i m c, May and June
delivery 6d; July and August delivery 6
25-32-d; August and September delivery 6
13-16- d; September and October delivery
6fd. New corn 4s 8J; red winter wheat 9s

Sun tells how ther great Tory organ
of England regards the approaching

plan of aaid City, and being the same Let or Parcel
of Land which the defendant. Edward Cantwell and
Ellen L. his wife, conveyed to the plaintiff, Zillah
Fowler, by a certain deed of mortgage, which bear
date the First day of June, A. D. 1875, and is regie
tered in the" office f the Register of Deeds of said
Countjr of New Hanover, In Book "K.K.K at
pages 720, 721 and 722, to which reference is given
for greater certatnty.

This 27th day of March. 1880.

election in this country. The Sun
says: '

from any talk, to specify the
day, the martyrdom. It is for
this, my friends, I have called you
together. Oft aa the rolling years
bring back this boar, let it again
however briefly be dwelt upon. For
my own part, I hope and intend, till

Young, a distinguished journalist,
accompanied Grant in his foreign
travels and has published a work en
titled "Around the World with
Gen. Grant." In this book he gives
many long conversations held with
Gen. Grant on political topics. He
is reported as talking after this sort
upon the Bubject of "Reconstruc-
tion" :

"Military rule would have been just to

"The London limes is out for Grant for

uira, inai me democratic party main-
tains, as it ever bas maintained, that tbemilitary are and ought to be in all things
subordinate to the civil authorities; it de-
nies, as it ever has denied, the right of the
Federal administration to keep on foot atthe general expense a standing army to in- -.....In Ikn Ol.l.. 1:.; i

tbe liberties of the people and subversive
of tbe true principles of Democratic go-
vernment. Carthage Index.

Gen. Andrew Jackson, a few
days before his deatb, sent for Mr. Mc-Com- bs,

a Nashville undertaker, and said
to bim coolly: 'I have sent for you to give
you som instructions about my funeral."
Then, say8McCombs in a recent letter, "as
calmly as he would discuss the most ordi
nary business matter, be cave the most

Sales of cotton to-d- ay include 4,85
bales American.

Three Valuable Eamily
Medicines.

' TT VBBYBODY'S" VKGETABLK CATHA.R-J- Ci

TIC PILLS. Prescribed by Physicians and

.uo uio uibics IUI uuiiucai DDI DOSBS. Wlth- -

the next President of tbe United States.
Why should it not be T Tbe limes ia the
leading royal and, imperial journal of the
world. Wby should it not be in favor of
tbe c the imperial candi-
date for President of this country? It
seems a little odd; that jast as tbe Liberals uocu uj uiuiuseuiuES

out regard to constitutional restrictions, to
control tbe people at the polls, to protect
and encourage fraudulent counts of voles,or to inaugurate candidates rejected by the
majority.

Fourth, That lhe right to a free ballot is
tbe rigbfe preservative of all richts. and ih

are coming into . power in England, the
limes should be trying to establish im

JOHN J. FOWLER,
mh27tds Commissioner.

CoMisspei's Sale of Real Estate,

UNDER DECREE OV FORECLOSURE.

VIRTUE AND OV A
Judgment of Foreclosure,' rendered at the Fall

Term, A. D. 1879, of the Superior Court of New
Hanover County, State of North Carolina, in a ce-
rtain civil action pending in said Court, between The
Bank of New Hanover and Lnhr Toilers, Plaintiffs,
and Alexander Falconer. William A. Falconer,

L. McPherson. aa administratrix on. the estate
of James B. McPherson, deceased; Augusta L. Mc
Phenon, Margaret L. McPherson, Ssphia McPhe-
rson, Eliza G. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe MvPber-son- .

Defendants, the undersigned, Edward Can-
twell, Commissioner appointed by said judgment
and decree, will sell bv nubile auction, to the hi?h- -

minute instructions relative to it." A few
days after tbe General was laid quietly to
rest at the Hermitage.

fc'"TiB. WORTHINQTON'8" CHOLERA. . ANDJ-- DIARBHKA HSDICINR. Well known andused ia North Carolina for thirty years .
perialism here. ;The Americas people will

my own dying day, whenever tbe
14th or 15th of April comes, to annu-
ally gather a few friends and hold its
tragic reminiscence. No narrow or
sectional reminiscenced It belongs
to these States in their entirety not
the North only, but the South per-
haps belong most tenderly and de-
voutly to the South of all; for there,
really, this man's birth-stock- . There
and thence his. antecedent stamp.
Why should I not say that thence

ail to tne negro, wno .wanted, ireedom ;
tbe white man, who wanted protection; and
tbe Northern man, who wanted union. As
State after State showed a willingness to
come into the Union, not on tbeir own
terms, but upon ours, I would have ad-
mitted them. This would have made uni

uisappoim mat nope." t

DR. DEEMS" SOUTHERN HEPATIC PILLS
and extensively used in the South. '

only means of peacefully redressing grie-
vances and reforming abuses. Tbe presence
at the polls of a regular military force andof a host of hireling officials claiming thepower to arrest and imprison citizens with

r
The essay of Judge Black in the

North American Review for May is
one of the most vigorous papers we

versal suurage unnecessary; ana x tninK a
mistake was made about suffrage. It was
unjust to the negro to throw upon him the
responsibility of citizenship and expect him
to be on even terms with his white neigh-
bor. It was unjust to tbe North, la giv-
ing the South negro suffrage we have given

eei oiaaer, ior casn. at tne uourt House door in theever read. It is caustic but fair, and city of Wilmington, in the County and State afore

No family can afford to be without the aboveStandard Family Medicines.
For sale by all Draggista and General Dealers.

BOzKLN, CARMER & CO.,' Proprietors.,
ap20 2taw3m tufr Baltimore, Md.

BacoD, Pork, Molasses.

his manliest traits bis universality
is an overwhelming "reply to Mr. I bis canny, easy ways and words

upon the surface his inflexible deter

out warrant or bearing, destroys all free-
dom of elections and opiums the very foun-
dation of Wecallupon allgood citizens to aid us in preserving the
democratic institutions from destruction by
these imperial methods of supervising theright of suffrage and coercing tbe popular
will; in keeping the way to.the ballot-bo- x

open and free, as it was to our fathers; in
removing the army to a safe distance when

Boutwell on the third-ter- m heresy.tne oia Biave-noia- ers forty voles."

said, on Monday, the 31st day of May, A . D. 1S8),
at 12 o'clock M.. the following REAL KSTaTS,
viz : Seven hundred and twenty one (721) undivided
Twelve hundred and fiftieth (1250) parts of all that
certain Lot or Parcel of Land situate and being on
the West side of North Water Street, in the City of
Wilmington, County of New Hanover, and State of

The Republican party is very sick I will provjb a tremendous campaign
mination and courage at heart ? Have
yon tfever realized it, my friends, that
Lincoln, though grafted on the West,
is essentially, in personnel and char

of their policy; They thought that I document if Grant is the Republican
Boxes D. S, SIDES,

- 2 do- - Smoked do

1 A A Hhds and Barrelsby using the negro "as dumb driven
AW CUBA MOLASSES.j ' I r r"k wiuuiq w meiT 8OV-0-

their will when lpirallv' w wa w m. w A iMm Jka I vucuicuvu ,(U
acter, a Southern contribution?

Milk c altar la onlaau
I Rev. Dr. Yates in Biblical Recorder.

nominee, as he will - probably be.
Judge Blafck is very famous as a po-

litical controversialist, and he has
easily demolished the ablest men he
has met in discussion. He has rarely

rx.rvmn,) ..! . O J "

norm Carolina, ana Donnded and described as foi
lows : Beginning at a point in the Weetern line of
North Water Street one hundred and eighty five
(185) feet, Southwardly from the Southern line of
Mulberry Street, and .running thence Westwardly
parallel with Mulberry Street eighty five (85) feet,
thence Southwardly parallel with North Water
Street forty six (46) feet, thence Eastwardly parallel
with Mulberry Street eighty five (85) feet to the
Western tine of North Water. Street, and thence
Northwirdly along said Western line of North W-
ater Street forty six (46) feet to the beginning, and
beine a Dart of Lota number Thim 1X1 and Four (41

y wiuice 'nunv 1UW CO.

2 Bbls MESS PORK,

Por sale by
ap 5 tf KERCHNSR A CALD3R BROS.

cattle" that they could forever con-
trol them and through them the
South. It was their purpose to con
tinue in office indefinitely by bam-
boozling the uneducated and undi-s-

iuir voies.
Fifth. That Rutherford B. Hayes.having

Combine tbe choicest cathartic principles
'

in - medicine, in proportions accurately ad--
justed to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. "They arc the" result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by

written with more elegance, power
in Block No. 193, according to James & Brown's

ueeo piacea in power against the well
Known and legally expressed will of thepeople, is the representative of a conspira-cy only, and bis claim of right to surroundthe ballot-hoxe- s with troops and deputy
marshals to intimidate and obstruct elec-
tors, and his unprecedented use of tbe veto

ciplined negro recently made a free-- I an3 felicity than in the paper refer- -
derangement of the stomach, liver, and:

Hay, Corn and Oats.
2?jQ Bales Choice HAY, .

25QQBuBh CORN, '
KAA Bush OATS,

man. Thev are diaannointed. nnri I red to.

When Lwas in France, a few years
ago, one of the French aavans called
on me at Lyons to ascertain, if possi-
ble, how it was that the Chinese
managed to Keep their Bilk worms
free from disease. And when I re-
lated the above facts in regard to fer-
tilizers he exclaimed, Eureka.

The earth removed, in excavating
these numerous canals, has given the
country along their borders the ap-
pearance of . a slight undulation. In

We have received throusrh Mr.

plan of said city.
This 23d day of April, 188a

EDWARD CANTWELL,
ap 4 tds Commissioner.

JgNCOUHAGE HOM INSTITUTIONS.

Ssesrity against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

Dowels, wbich require prompt and effectual
treatment. Aran's Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. They;
act directly on tbe digestive and assimi-
lative . processes, and reatoro regularhealthy action. Their extensive me byphysicians in their practice, and lv all

For nalA h
ap 25 tf ElERCHNER A CALDER BBQfe

Heinsberger the fifth number of the
Humboldt Library of Popular Scien-
tific Literature, viz : Mr. Herbert

7 "miu luis u an.iusuu ana menace tothe country.
Sth, Tbat the Democratic party, as ofold, favors tbe constitutional currency ofgold and silver, and of paper convertibleinto coin.
The 'resolutions break off abruptly at

this point. The remainder will be found
id our later reports.

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.
0QO Bbla FLOUR, various gradea, "

5Q Bbls SUGAR, C, Ex. C. and A,

KQ Bags COFFEE, all grades

civilized nations, is one- - of the many
proofs of their value as a safer sure, and
perfectly' reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded - of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,they are positively free from calomel orany injurious properties, and can be admin--

i ri
now they are resortiog to other me-
thods not more creditable to regain
power. But more of this hereafter.

We believe Grant is honest in
what he says. We believe soforihis
reason: the writer of this asked him
in November, 1865, what the North-
ern people proposed to do with the
negro in regard to voting. He was
then a Democrat. We remember dis-
tinctly his replyand it was this: "I
will tell you what I heard Gov. Cur--

il032JB INSURANCE C032SM!t
RALEIGH, N. C.

This Company continues to write Poltc'ea. --a "
rates, on all classes of insurable Droperty .

All loseoa are piomptly adjusted and paid. Tii.
'HOME " is ranidlv eTfiwintr in nnblic favor,

Spencer's treatise on "Education.
Intellectual, Moral, and Physical," a
work of which the Rev. Dr. Hill,
President of Harvard College, eays :

"It contains more good sense thin
any book on education we have seeg."
Price lfli cents. The type is clear,

' For taliap23tf : EERCHN

oertain localities, Known as the
silk districts, the earth has been
placed in square blocks or beds
three or fonretjAbove' the level of
the, interspersed rice fields. Upon
these bedaj.the 'mulberry trees, for
silk culture -- are groifn. : In this cu- l-

CALDER BROS.
'mete of propaivappeals, With confidence, to

North Carolina. -

FOUBIGN INTELLIGIiNCfi. .

Addltlouail Cabinet Appointmenta
The Cabinet now Complete Ttoe At.lanta lost ln'a - Hurricane- -aoi.

Agents in all parts of tho State. .JfrtOriental Powder.
RIFLE. SPORTING and

BLASTING POWDER,
For sale by .

ap 23 If KERCHNBR Ss CALDER BROS,

mre me oronre or no.animai is al
uu, oi xrennsvivania. sav recenti-r- . I ---r r, , i.0.,., . " ' . ;;' I riarpers Jd.ranKiin iiiorary series.i'jui i nor fvan am h a l. . w w l i:

JOHN GATLING, President
W. 8. PRIMROSE, Secretary.
PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATKINSON & MANNING, Asum.ang 1-- tf Wi'm'sgion- - W. '

Carriage Factory.
u gvuucuiau, 11 me xvepuou

Arsnan Vlcbt, &o.
By Cable to the Morning Star. 1

London, April 29.- - The following addi-
tional Cabinet appointuienis have beenmade: Mr. Chamberlain, President st tbeBoard of Trade; John George Dodson,

lowed to be-nsed'- aSa -- fertilizer, for
it is supposed that $ilk wprms fed on
leaves 'thus - fertilized - are liable to
epidemics. The Vdnly.Jfertilizet al-
iowedis a ihlcojng, of Compost
made of clover or grass, wid the mud

iscerea to children with perfect safety.
Ateb's Pills are an effectual cure forConstipation or Costiveness, Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,(Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness!
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness,Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic!
&?Desu.Dlarrnoea Dysentery, Gout,Piles, Disorders of the Liver, and allother diseases resulting from a disordered
Btate of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
"While gentle in their action, these Pillsare the most thorough and searching cathar-

tic that can be employed, and" never give
pain unless the bowels are inflamed,' andthen their influence is healing.-- They stimu-
late the appetite and digestive organs : theyoperate to purify and enrich the blood, andImpart renewed health -- and vigor to thewhole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

The Ohio Republican Convention
has instructed its delegates to vole
for Joh Sherman.' The Connecticut
Democrats do not instruct, but it is

WATER COOLERS. ICE CREAM FREEZERS.... Tin- - 8ets,- - Cooler -- Stands. .Roain
4 I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND MJ

make nf CnrrtasrM. Bncoies. WaeODS anduuYwumeai uoard,
r-T- he following appointmems outeide of iSSa
the Cabinet are alep announced : HenrV I Carriers, Foot Tubs. &eVg?S i Drays; Saddles, Harness. Bridles, Collait,

&c. Paintinjr. Vamishine and Repairing
ing everv dav atFawcett. Poglmaster-Oenprn- ). a ntKnnn t

.
ap 25 tf Where the Sam Cook Stoves are sold.understood that a majority of the

delegates are for Samuel J. Tilden.! UIiECGANX

-- can party give the right of suffrage
to the negro the Democrats will carry

. Pennsylvania by a hundred thousand
V majority Grant was evideetly op-

posed to it then.

The London Times, the great or-

gan of the Tories, concedes that the
Liberal Cabinet is "strong, moderate,
and representative." Most of the
gentlemen selected by Mr. Gladstone

- fa experienced politicians, and have

done at short notice. Call and examine and
your money's worth, at P. H. H AYDEN'S,
. ap 25 tf Third, bet Market and Princesggt

The Biblical Recorder,
v PUBLISHED BY

JSdvnrds, Itroughton & Co.
RALEIGH: N. C.

UkenTranrroettOIn by
means rbffan Jngenlously , contrived
grapple; that enables the operator to
bring it up throogh six or more feet
of water and dqmp, it into hia boat.

An AaarfoanrVttorfsa Dfekena.

DrJHoUand.thewt
tor of 4 Sonbner'ai&iazawe,' had noeuloojlcqiiti

Mundellav Vice President of the Council:Grant Duff under, Secretary for theOoloi
niar Department; Lord P. Cavendish, Secre-tar- rto Treasury; Dr. Logan Playfair,
Chairman of Committee of Ways and
Me,a8; Sfr HeBry James, Attorney Gen-era- l;

MeLareni Lord Advocate of ScotlandMr. Balfour, 'Solicitor General for Scot-
land; Earl of Cork and Orvery, Master of
Buckhouods?Duk.or Westminsler, Masterof Horse; Marquis Lansdowne. UnderSecretary for India; Earl of Moreyr Under

THE PERIODICALS.g - ;.

Southern Historical Society Papers tot May
offers the following papers: History-o- f

Lane's North Carolina Brigade, No. 6; The
Burning f Columbia Report of Citizens
appointed to collect testimony; , Mrs. Hen-
rietta E. ise's Letter to Geo . D. Hunter on

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOU) BV ALL DBUGQI8T8 IVEBTWttEBff.
apSeodly frsuwobe seen byhe:followirer cote written- reftatioria for. industry and ability.

- REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor,

REV. n, HATCHER, Areociatc Editor.

Oct of mm Carolina BapW

Tn Its 44th Year.

to ?. .Chariea iSelSyiae author of
recent.

wovicvarjr iVr tj ax; air. nomas - iJrossey.Civil Lord of Admiraltv: CamnhnllOmitting Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Bright eJurniigof hM use; Relative Strength 'VTournaUsdoRerAmiscences."st Second Manassas, by Col. William Al Iv nnblished in ihe'Gazettsi man, PinanciatSecretary or the War Office 4 Tib?- - walnut chamber suits, latest-- and some others of the new Cabinet
Westminster Hotel,

16th Street, East of Union Square, N Y.

PERFECTION IN ALL ITS APPOIOTMENTS.
THREB COLLARS P ER DAY.

febl8eod8m wefreu'

EDitOBftoKBEB's Mag-azin- k,

Arit2l5 21880. My. Dear Furniture of ever-- r dpanrtnt.inn a ,Ttnii.'ri
lan ; Gen. Chalmers's Report of Operations
of Cavalry Division from October 5th 'to
13tb, 1863; The Gettysburg Campaign---

EVEBY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT
Prices. ' T "

D. A. SMITH & CO.. :
. Furniture. Dealers.ap 25 tfiteport or 3rlg. Gen. Harry T. Hays; Gen. As an Advertisirig Medium UnsurpaMed

Only $2.00 per Year.

The Cabinet, with fourteen members, is
uow.complete. -
" London, April 29. A bottle was pickedup at tbeJ Junction f the rivers Weaver
and ' Mersey, containing a piper in.

whioh "
moved you i to send ; me your

slcetQh of-ypf4r- :inJoseph KlJobnston's Official Report of the ; We are ALL ABOUT BD3LICAI. RECORB.
- - . ... i Kulelrn. -

Address
dec S3-- tfBattle of Seven Pines; Editorial Paragrapbj' 09,1MIltttottgjrith

Literary ifotet.: A most valnable, and lm- - intereat7 ind bIuie.Qf?l)roenV Ecnnea 4. m. B. Atlanta." 16th March; I
feafful hurricanerdismasted; goin? ddn W eStem IiOrtllCarOliliafastoff Lizzard.

the following brief account will be
; instructive. We copy from the Bal-

timoreZpazeUe: '
' V10,""118 M Pteoced poli-,tlci- an,

having number of important
i offlcesMder different governments and isa cirefuVindastrious worker and a'man of

- considerable ability. . He Is much more of' a courtier than his chief, and bas the addiw
..-llo-

aal advantage of being a traineddiplomatist, - 'Lord! Belborne," the new
HighCbsnceUorr isao- - Able lawyer, and
was counsel for the British Government be-- "
forethe Court or Arbitration at Geneva.
Heenjoysabigh personal reputation,' and is

; trie narion Star.
All kinds of DRESSED LUMBER,

sSash, DottB, Blinds :

'; ---
c - , : -
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AND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OUR

A Cabinet disoatcn reoorta an bnontra npHE OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHER
vvruini paoiicauoainai aeaervea io oe iM9jrjisMfi"triIiJBfostered. Price 3 a year. Address lea yca& I
J. WulUnl Jones, D. D. Secretary, &c.i ,S?MU1wttlti' If you want to know all about the "Garden Spot" ofthe South, send for a specimen copja rtaentt Hydabad on 4 the 20th. betweenen , itosa and tnixed. tribes men. The mostprosperona in thTstate, offers to Commisnj"

and Wholesale Merchants and Manufactures.
to those who hav adonted the Plan of sellingRlchmondlrVWiii 2 .KL;D I '?HWlattI Planing Mill and Factory foot of Walnat StreeU1 1

enemy were defeated with a loss 6r twelve .1x16 W eStem OOUrierhundred British loss - '; unknown: - ". LJ.spec ior.- iiiejeema oto JiATft been; &

hard 3rinVer4na:aia:rHfaiUtf i;" : , - - I iwiiari-JtlUn- T COLU1IH WETCR-T.-Gexi Tom Tbnmb' is troubled
with obesity, which, makes him look more

Call and Examine. ' ' - -
", ALTAFFER, PRICE 4 Co.,band. --No :fneridlr s hand can ever

ruu or interesting- - reading raterjmd devcted tothe interests of WesternNofth Carollna7i "T A IT H PASS v - . -

samplo, an excellent nudinia of commonic""
with a larste and Influential class of chanM,
chanics.pUnters and naval store men, whose pj
ronageis worth solicitation. Advertisement
Business Cards Inserted on liberal terms.

. - Address THE STAR.
- epttitr Marion.8-1- "

jearaeaasoneoi mepureeiasa most con wan ever tike a nubbin.: wipo ont ihe infamy of his pntUnjr il?? MORNING STAB can be
Rowing places in the city : TheWcfilHuse,
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